
Parls-Peruslch Wedding at St. Rose 
Church Was Pretty Event of Spring

brother-in-law  have been resi
dents of Millville for some time. 
A  num ber of residents of the v i
cinity attended the funeral in  D il
lon Saturday.

To Live in Dillon
Mrs. M a r t i n  Stefonic a n d  

daughter, Mrs. Horace Hand, 
w ere in  Dillon W ednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. H and have moved to 
Dillon, afte r the w inter spent in 
B utte  w here Mr. H and attended 
the M ontana School of Mines.

Home Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stevenson 

have received w ord th a t their 
daughter’s and son-in-law’s home 
was burned in American Falls,
Idaho, last week. No one was hu rt 
b u t little  o r nothing was saved. ,  
Mrs. H all re tu rned  to her home i Dillon
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M artin GiblJbns was in Dillon i T hursday from  a  w eek’s v isit w ith
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grogan w ere 
in town one day last week and 
drove a new  Chrysler home.

Millville- T railer Camp is grow 
ing sm aller since m any are mov
ing to other w orks of M inerals 
Engineering for the summer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Jensen plan to 
move soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roberts and 
Vickie spent Friday evening in 
Dillon.

relatives in  Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. R is ley ; 

re tu rned  W ednesday from  several 
days a t H ot Springs, Mont.

Mrs. J. H. G ilbert w as sum 
moned to  St. P au l Minn., T hurs
day by the death  of her sister-in- ■ 
law, Mrs. 'Neva Lees.

Mr. and Mrs. C lark  V. Huntley 
of Wisdom w ere shoppers and 
business visitors here Monday.

Rudolph Brokale and- A ugust 
Mailey of Twin Bridges w ere in-. 
Dillon on business m atters onMr; and Mrs. Paul G neiting a n d ! ijo n d a v °n  ‘

^  Ed W ilkinson is a visitor a t the 
and Mrs. H ugh McCullough ar>d }j0me 0f ^is bro ther and sister-in- 
fam ily near Melrose. law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam W ilkin-

Maggie and Janey  B ryan w e re |son; M r_ Wilkinson is a  form er

in Idaho only a week or so ago 
afte r spending some tim e w ith her 
parents in Glen.

Mrs. Clara Moran Dies
Friends w ere grieved to learn 

of the death of Mrs. C lara Moran, 
w ife of F rank  Moran, and the 
m other of Mrs. Carl Kambich, in 
B utte  last week. A num ber of 
people from  Glen attended the 

l funeral in B utte Friday.

shoppers one day last j M6ntanan ' now living in • New.
week. 'Y ork
. ,Mrs. Molly Kambich attended 1 Tommy M ichael Andersen, son 

to business m  Dillon, the first of of Mr and Mrs., George A nder-
*/rWee j  n/r T-, 77 * sen, was taken to B utte MondayMr. and Mrs. Don F reesto n e1 — -I sen,

for medical attention  Tuesday
and fam ily shopped in  Dillon re - I morning.
ce»ily‘ , i7  Mrs. Mae W oodward of Wisdom

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fram e ^as departed for a sum m er Euro- 
ent S aturdav m Dillon on busi- pean tour. She w ill be accom-

Mrs. Tom P ritche tt and Mrs. 
j Dale Stevenson spent W ednesday 
in B utte shopping.

M artin Gibbons spent Saturday 
| in Dillon.

T he opening of the fishing sea
son has brought a num ber of fish- ^  
erm en into the Rock Creek and ljn ig 1u t^g‘p r j(w r
^ iv T '11 s J ? a ^ e  ,i ' Mrs. Norm an Gleason and sonsMrs .Tom P ritche tt Mr. a n d lvisited in s ilv e r  s ta r  a t the home
Mrs. Lee Schuler and George,i 
Jim m y Stevenson and Ronnie ‘

spent S aturday in Dillon on busi. 
ness.

Mrs. A rt Reichle was in the 
county seat Wednesday.

The George Reichle fam ily w ere 
in Dillon last Sunday.

A num ber of people w ere in 
Glen Sunday to see the boat races 
which began a t  Melrose.

Mr. and Mrs. V ern Stanford 
and fam ily visited friends Sunday 
across the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Polish w ere

panied by a niece.

DINNER PARTY FOR 
MR. AND MRS. MEINE

A dinner p a rty  a t which Mr. 
and Mrs. C arl M eine w ere hosts, 
was enjoyed by  about 75 relatives ■ 
and friends last Sunday evening 
a t the Lyon’s Den. The affair hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. C arl J. Meine, 
Jr., who w ere m arried  here on p  

(May 3.1 T-Vw
Buckingham w ent up Rock creek 

¡to Brown’s Lake fishing Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Thayer A lley and 
-sons of Dillon renew ed acquaint- 
' ances in this area and fished on 
, Sunday.
i Donnie Kam bich was in Dillon 
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Rieber and fam ily 
| w ent to Galen Tuesday to visit 

St. Rose Catholic C hurch was A ir Force, is the son of Mr. and : John, who is reported im proving 
attractively  decorated w ith flow- Mrs. F rank  Perusich, B eaverh ead  1a t ^ i s  w riting. ■

valley ranchers from north  of i tvir an., Mrs. Howard Childs 
Dillon. The Rev. F. X. Lechner, 1 a?d  fam ily visited a t the John 
pastor em eritus of the St. Rose ¡Rieber home Saturdayv

ers in which baskets of gladioli 
predom inated a t the p re tty  cere
mony which united Miss Gloria , church, perform ed the rites be-
Jean  Paris and F rank  E d w ard : fore a large group of relatives 
Perusich, J r .  The bride is the I and friends on Saturday morning, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A ugust ¡ May 11.
P aris of Lovell, Wyo., and the 
groom, home on leave from  the
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The bride, lovely in a w hite ny
lon lace covered ballerina dress, 
wearing a beaded crown and 
short veil, was given in m arriage 
by her father. She carried a b ri
dal bouquet of pink roses.

Je rrie  Lee Paris, the bride’s sis

Mrs. Vern Burk, John, and 
Helen w ere in B utte Tuesday and 
Dillon on Wednesday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cullen of 
Bozeman spent the week end at 
the V ern B urk hom e’ on Rock 
creek.

| Mr. and Mrs. Howard Childs 
.visited the B urk fam ily W ednes
day evening. Jim m y Grose was 
also a visitor a t the Burk home 
Wednesday.

ter, was. maid of honor. H er b a l-{ Mrs. M artin Stefonic spent Sun- 
lerina gown was of yellow and i day in Dillon
her bouquet was of pink and 
w hite carnations.

Bridesmaids w ere.D eloris P er
usich of Dillon, sister of - the 
groom, who w ore a ligh t b lue ba l
lerina formal, and Ire ta  Hepten- 
der of Lovell, in a lavendar ba l
lerina formal. Both bridesm aids' 
carried  attarctive bouquets of j 
carnations. i

P au l Bram sm an sang “On This 
Day,” “Oh Beautiful M other,” I 
“Panis Angellicus,” “Ave M aria,” 
and “A t Dawning.” Mrs. C har
lo tte B allard  was organist and ac
companist.

Scores of friends attended the 
reception held  a t S t, Rose hall in 
the afternoon. Guests w ere regis
tered  in  the book under the 
charge of M arion Perusich  and 
Rose M arie Harrison. The a ttrac t
ive w edding cake was served by 
Deloris Perusich and the punch 

| by  P atsy  Metully.
Out-of-town guests included 

! Mr. and Mrs. August Paris, Je r-  
;rie  Lee and Lynn P aris of Lovell: 
i Mr. and Mrs. B ert Corcoran of 
Absarokee. Mont.: Mr. and Mrs.

¡ John  Perusich, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam  Perusich and family, E lm er 
Rebich and Fred P latisha, all of 
B utte and M r.'and  Mrs. Joe.M al- 
enseck of Darby.

Following the reception the 
couple left on a wedding trip  
th rough Wyoming. They are m ak
ing the ir home a t Omaha, Neb., 
w here the bridegroom  is serving 
w ith his U. S. A ir Force unit.

Mrs. Hugh McCullough and 
sons shopped in Dillon Friday.

,  , The recent bride is the form er
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le- Ann j ones, daughter of Mr. and 
land Graham , recently. , Mrs. George W. Jones of the Cen

tennial Valley and Dillon. Mr.
DILLON BRIEFS and Mrs. Meine are parents o f the

Robert Dyas and daughter Bey- ¡ ^ S u i  four-tiered wedding
cake was . cu t and served as a 
feature of the dinner. ■ -

erly, of Butte, w ere Sunday vis
itors at the B. A. Risley home.

Claude W am pler was a week 
end visitor in Dillon from  Wis
dom. ! Rebiches Visit in  B utte

G ebhard Fassler, form er M el-j Mr. and M rs, Ed Rebich and 
rose resident, renewed acq u ain t- , children visited w ith  relatives in 
ances here during a w eek end \ B utte on M emorial day.
visit-from  Missoula. . --------------- :-------------

Mrs. F rank  F iddler has re-; , ... , .,
tu rned from  a several weeks v isit; People who criticlzs others for 
w ith relatives in m id-W estern the ir failures also fail to  reach 
states. the ir goal m  life. !

John Dooling was a Saturday! 
business v isitor from  the Diamond j 
Bar Inn a t Jackson. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sullivan of j 
Spokane, form er Dillon residents, > 
are among those who came to Dil-1 
Ion for M emorial Day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dell M ulliner I 
w ere in Dillon Thursday from! 
their home a t G rant. !

Mr! and Mrs. W. F. Conroy w ere i 
M emorial Day visitors here from  
Anaconda. J ■ .

Mrs. H enry F elker re tu rned  o n !

AUCTIONEER

J. T. Vllkick
Complete Auction Service 

Box 537—Phone AT 7-3557 
WHITEHALL, MONT.

Golden OpportunityS A L E

GLEN NEWS™ Community Project

Move to Anaconda
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schuler and 

son George have moved to  A na
conda from  Millville. George has 
been a  student a t the Reichle 
school. They moved the tra iler 
Thursday.

GEO. M. GOSMANDRUGGISTDillon Montana

Harold Smith Dies
H arold Smith, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Sm ith, passed away 
Thursday, a t the  P ierce ranch on 
Horse P rairie. His sudden death 
was a shock to a ll who knew  him. 
Only M onday he had returned  
from  a vacation spent in  W yo
m ing w ith  h is parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sm ith and his sister and

Don’t Miss 
This 

“ Golden 
Opportunity” 

Sale . . .
A Week Long 

Event 
Now Under 

Way
Across From 
the Museum

There’s Been Nothing Like It in Years
Nothing like it may occur again for a long, long 
time . . .  so don’t miss it.
At ridiculously low prices you’ll find a collection 
of items that includes fine furniture, rugs and 
many other items which are prizes of their kind.-
Proceeds will go into the fund of the Barrett 
Hospital Auxiliary to aid in carrying out various 
hospital projects. Here are some of the items 
offered:

«lllf

■

-¿as -

I
• .- i :

Rare Grandfather’s Clock 
Oriental and Persian Rugs 
Haviland and Limoges China 
Bedroom Sets, other furniture 
Picture Frames and Brass

• Piano and Bookcases
• Navajo Rugs and Linens
• Cut Glass and Crystal
• Genuine Old German Steins
• Cuckoo Clock and Vases

na

*

• Large Plate Glass Mirror in Beautiful gold frame

At Former City Drug Store Location
South Montana Street


